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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS).
K-12 School-Related Outbreak Reporting
In order to promote consistent reporting amongst states, MDHHS has adopted the new Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists' national,
standardized definition that sets requirements for identifying and classifying outbreaks in K-12 schools.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists' outbreak definition,
educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12) that have been found by their local health department to have  multiple cases comprising at least 10%
of students, teachers, or staff, within a specified core group OR at least three (3) cases within a specified core group meeting criteria for a
probable or confirmed school-associated COVID-19 case with symptom onset or positive test result within 14 days of each other; who were not
identified as close contacts of each other in another setting (i.e. household) outside of the school setting; AND epidemiologically linked in the
school setting or a school-sanctioned extracurricular activity are considered outbreaks.  COVID-19 cases who may have shared exposure on
school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those associated with before
and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). 
This new surveillance definition will be applied going forward (as of 9/27/2021).  The new surveillance definition will not be applied to historical
data.  The previous definition had a lower outbreak definition threshold; requiring 2 or more COVID-19 cases associated with a school.  The new
outbreak definition threshold may exclude some circumstances, which previously met the definition.  In addition, the data may shift based on
current COVID-19 activity in the county. 
General School Outbreak Information
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed from the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
 
New School Outbreaks










Alcona Alcona Middle and High School 51 N BarlowRd Lincoln High school 10 Students 9/27/2021
Allegan Plainwell High School 684 Starr Rd Plainwell High school 5 Both 9/27/2021
Arenac Standish Elementary 338 W StateSt Standish
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 9/27/2021





Bay Bay City Central High School 1624Columbus Ave Bay City High school 11 Both 9/27/2021
Benzie Frankfort-Elberta Area Schools 534 11th St Frankfort Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021
Benzie Benzie Central 9222Homestead Rd Benzonia High school 4 Students 9/27/2021





Charlevoix Boyne City High School 1035 BoyneAve Boyne City High school 4 Students 9/27/2021
Chippewa Pickford Public Schools 333 SPleasant St Pickford
Pre-school -
elementary 16 Both 9/27/2021
Chippewa




Marquette Ave Sault Ste Marie High school 10 Both 9/27/2021
Delta W.C. Cameron Elementary 803 29th St Gladstone Pre-school -elementary 16 Both 9/27/2021
Delta Gladstone High School 2100 M-35Hwy Gladstone High school 5 Students 9/27/2021
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Detroit City Gardner ElementarySchool 6528Mansfield St Detroit City
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
Detroit City Legacy  Charter Academy 4900 E HildaleSt Detroit City
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/27/2021
Detroit City Thurgood Marshall Elementary 15531Linwood St Detroit City Administrative 2 Staff 9/27/2021
Eaton Upper Elementary 1068 CarlisleHwy Charlotte 
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/27/2021
Genesee Carter Elementary School 200 Park St Montrose Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
Genesee Lake Fenton Preschool 11425 TorreyRd Fenton
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 9/27/2021
Genesee Flushing High School 5039 DelandRd Flushing High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Grand




elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021





Gratiot Fulton Elementary 8060 Ely Hwy Middleton Pre-school -elementary 6 Students 9/27/2021










Hillsdale Jonesville High School- 11/12 460 Adrian St Jonesville High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Hillsdale Jonesville High School- 9/10 460 Adrian St Jonesville High school 4 Students 9/27/2021
Huron Cross Lutheran School 200 RuppertSt Pigeon
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
Huron Laker Schools 6136 PigeonRd Pigeon High school 6 Both 9/27/2021





Ingham Leslie High School 4141 S HullRd Leslie High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Ingham Glencairn Elementary School 939 NHarrison Rd East Lansing
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/27/2021
Ionia Westwood Elementary 883 Cross St Portland Pre-school -elementary 7 Students 9/27/2021
Ionia Westwood Elementary 883 Cross St Portland Pre-school -elementary 8 Students 9/27/2021










Ionia Ionia High School 250 E TuttleRd Ionia High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Ionia Jefferson Elementary School 420 NJefferson St Ionia
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Ionia Ellis Elementary School 100 W Ellis St Belding Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021
Ionia Ellis Elementary School 100 W Ellis St Belding Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 9/27/2021
Ionia Portland High School 1100 Ionia Rd Portland High school 7 Students 9/27/2021
Iosco Richardson Elementary E River Rd Au Sable Township Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
Iosco Clara Bolen Elementary 211 S PlankRd Tawas City
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 9/27/2021
Iron Forest Park School 801 ForestParkway Crystal Falls High school 10 Students 9/27/2021
Isabella Shepherd Elementary School 168 E MapleSt Shepherd
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Kent St Patrick School 4333 ParnellAve NE Ada
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Students 9/27/2021
Kent The Potters House 810 VanRaalte Dr SW Grand Rapids
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021







Kent Valley View Elementary 405 SummitAve NE Rockford
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Kent Kent City High School 351 N Main St Kent City High school 12 Both 9/27/2021
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Lapeer Borland Elementary 500 WBORLAND Rd Imlay City
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/27/2021
Lenawee Hudson High School 746 N MapleGrove Ave Hudson High school 3 Students 9/27/2021










Livingston Hutchings Elementary 3503 BigelowRd Howell
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 9/27/2021
Livingston Voyager Elementary 1450 Byron Rd Howell Pre-school -elementary 5 Students 9/27/2021
Livingston Challenger Elementary 1066 W GrandRiver Howell
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/27/2021










Macomb Lutz School for WorkExperience
19600 Cass
Ave Clinton Twp High school 3 Both 9/27/2021
Macomb Merritt Academy 59900 HavenRidge Rd New Haven
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021
Macomb Warren Woods Tower HighSchool
27900 Bunert
Rd Warren High school 11 Students 9/27/2021














Ishpeming Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 9/27/2021
Menominee Les Cheneaux CommunitySchool 298 E M-134 Cedarville High school 8 Students 9/27/2021















Midland Midland High School 1301 EastlawnDrive Midland High school 4 Students 9/27/2021
Midland H H Dow High School 3901 NSaginaw Rd Midland High school 9 Students 9/27/2021
Midland Siebert Elementary 5700 SiebertSt Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/27/2021
Midland Meridian Early College HighSchool
3303 N
Meridian Rd Midland High school 23 Students 9/27/2021





Midland Meridian Elementary School 3353 NMeridian Rd Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Both 9/27/2021
Midland Coleman Jr/Sr High School 4951 N LewisRd Coleman High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Midland Longview Early ChildhoodCenter 337 Lemke St Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Midland Bullock Creek High School 1420 S BadourSt Midland High school 3 Both 9/27/2021





Midland Floyd Elementary School 725 S 8 MileRd Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 9/27/2021
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Montcalm Great Lakes AdventistAcademy 7477 M575 Cedar Lake High school 15 Both 9/27/2021
Newaygo Fremont High School 5421 S WarnerAve Fremont High school 4 Students 9/27/2021
Oakland Keller Elementary School 1505 NCampbell Rd Royal Oak
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Oakland Holy Family Regional School 2633 John RRd Rochester Hills
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/27/2021
Oceana Hesperia High School 96 S DivisionSt Hesperia High school 4 Students 9/27/2021





Osceola Evart Elementary 515 N CedarSt Evart
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 9/27/2021




elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
Roscommon Roscommon Elementary 175 W SunsetDr Roscommon
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021
Saginaw Birch Run HS 12450 ChurchSt Birch Run High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Saginaw Saginaw Valley StateUniversity  Swim Team 7400 Bay Rd University Center
College -
undergraduate 4 Students 9/27/2021
St. Clair Port Huron Northern HighSchool 1799 Kraft Rd Port Huron High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
St. Clair Palms Elementary School 6101 PalmsRd Ira Township
Pre-school -
elementary 20 Both 9/27/2021
St. Clair Memphis Jr/Sr High School 34130Bordman Rd Memphis High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Tuscola Mayville High School 6250 Fulton St Mayville High school 3 Students 9/27/2021
Tuscola Caro High School 301 N HooperSt Caro High school 11 Students 9/27/2021





Washtenaw South Arbor Charter Academy 8200Carpenter Rd Ypsilanti
Pre-school -
elementary 19 Both 9/27/2021




elementary 6 Students 9/27/2021




elementary 3 Both 9/27/2021





Wayne Beech Elementary School 19990 BeechDaly Rd Redford Township
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Both 9/27/2021
 
Ongoing School Outbreaks








Date Added to Website
Allegan Wayland High School 870 E SuperiorSt. Wayland High school 5 Students 9/13/2021
Allegan Pine Street ElementarySchool 201 Pine St. Wayland
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 9/20/2021





Alpena Alpena High School 3303 S 3rd Ave Alpena High school 6 Students 9/23/2021
Barry Thornapple Kellog HighSchool
3885 Bender
Rd Middleville High school 5 Students 9/13/2021





Barry SoutheasternElementary 1300 S East St Hastings
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Students 9/13/2021
Barry Star Elementary 1900 StarSchool Rd Hastings
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Students 9/13/2021
Bay Pinconning High School 605 W Fifth St Pinconning High school 39 Students 9/13/2021
Bay Garber High School 213 Pine St Essexville High school 11 Students 9/20/2021





Berrien Benton Harbor HighSchool- Football team 870 Colfax Ave
Benton
Harbor High school 3 Students 9/6/2021




Springs Administrative 2 Staff 9/13/2021
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Calhoun Westlake Elementary 1184 S 24th St Battle Creek Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 9/13/2021




















Clinton Bath High School 6175 Clark Rd Bath High school 18 Both 9/13/2021





Clinton Oakview Elementary 1400 S ClintonAve St Johns
Pre-school -






Road Escanaba Administrative 9 Staff 9/6/2021




elementary 29 Both 9/20/2021
Delta Escanaba Jr/Sr HighSchool
500 South
Lincoln Road Escanaba High school 4 Students 9/20/2021
Detroit City Renaissance HighSchool
6565 Outer Dr
W, Detroit, MI Detroit City High school 14 Students 9/6/2021
Dickinson North Dickinson School W6588 M69 Felch High school 20 Both 9/13/2021
Dickinson Kingsford High School 431 HamiltonAvenue Kingsford High school 4 Students 9/20/2021









elementary 7 Students 9/20/2021
Eaton Bellevue JR/SR High 576 Love Hwy Bellevue High school 5 Students 9/13/2021
Eaton Maplewood Elementary 170 SeminarySt Vermontville
Pre-school -





elementary 3 Students 9/20/2021
Genesee State Road Elementary 1161 StateRoad Fenton
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 9/6/2021
Genesee Reid Elementary 2103 ReidRoad Grand Blanc
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/13/2021
Genesee Linden High School 7201 SilverLake Road Linden High school 5 Students 9/13/2021
Genesee Linden High School 7201 SilverLake Road Linden High school 5 Students 9/13/2021
Genesee Perry Innovation Center 11920 SouthSaginaw Street Grand Blanc
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/20/2021
Genesee Grand Blanc HighSchool
12500 Holly
Road Grand Blanc High school 2 Students 9/20/2021
Genesee Tomek-EasenElementary 600 4th Street Fenton
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 9/20/2021
Gladwin Gladwin Elementary 600 W. 1stStreet Gladwin
Pre-school -
elementary 14 Both 9/6/2021
Gratiot Fulton High School 8060 Ely Hwy Fulton High school 5 Both 9/20/2021
Gratiot Alma College 614 W SuperiorSt Alma
College -
graduate 2 Students 9/13/2021
Gratiot Ithaca SouthElementary 400 Webster St Ithaca
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/13/2021
Gratiot Ithaca North Elementary 201 E AracadaAve Ithaca
Pre-school -
elementary 10 Both 9/6/2021
Gratiot Fulton High School 8060 Ely Hwy Middleton High school 10 Students 8/31/2021





Huron Harbor Beach Schools 402 S 5th St HarborBeach High school 6 Both 9/13/2021
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okemos Pre-school -elementary 7 Both 9/16/2021





Iosco Tawas Area HighSchool 255 E M-55 Tawas City High school 20 Both 9/13/2021
Iron West Iron CountySchool
701 Garfield





undergraduate 8 Students 9/13/2021





Jackson Hunt Elementary 1143 N BrownSt Jackson 
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 8/31/2021





Jackson Hanover Horton HS 10000 MoscowRd Horton High school 5 Students 9/6/2021
Jackson Lyle Torrant 1175 W ParnallRd Jackson High school 4 Both 9/6/2021
Jackson Northwest HS 4200 VanHornRd Jackson High school 9 Students 9/6/2021
Jackson Springport Elementary 300 W MainStreet Springport
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/6/2021
Jackson JCISD East Campus 6700 BrownsLk Rd Jackson High school 4 Both 8/23/2021
Jackson Western HS 1400 S DearingRd Parma High school 6 Students 9/6/2021
Jackson Parma Elementary 385 ElizabethSt Parma
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/6/2021









elementary 5 Students 9/6/2021
Jackson Northwest Elementary 3757 LansingAve Jackson 
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 8/31/2021
Jackson Napoleon HS 201 West St Napoleon High school 8 Students 9/6/2021
Kalamazoo Gull Lake HS 7753 n 34th st richland High school 3 Students 9/13/2021
Kalamazoo Milwood Elementary 3400 loverslane kalamazoo
Pre-school -





elementary 4 Both 9/13/2021
Kalamazoo Greenwood Elementary 3501 morelandst kalamazoo
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 9/20/2021





Kalamazoo Schoolcraft HS 551 e lyons st schoolcraft High school 3 Students 9/20/2021
Kalkaska Kalkaska High School 109 N Birch St Kalkaska High school 4 Students 9/20/2021




Springs High school 44 Students 9/13/2021













elementary 4 Both 9/13/2021
Kent Rockford FreshmanCenter
4500 Kroes St
NE Rockford High school 11 Students 9/20/2021
Kent Roguewood Elementary 3900 Kroes StNE Rockford
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Students 9/20/2021
Kent West MI Lutheran HighSchool 601 36th St Wyoming High school 2 Students 9/20/2021




elementary 6 Both 9/20/2021
Lapeer Lapeer High School 933 S.Saginaw Street Lapeer High school 11 Both 8/23/2021





Lapeer Murphy 1100 Pratt Rd Metamora Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 9/6/2021
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Lapeer Schickler 2020 WOregon St Lapeer
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/20/2021
Lapeer Weston Elementary 275 Weston St Imlay City Pre-school -elementary 7 Both 9/6/2021







Lapeer Imlay City High School 1001 Norlin Imlay City High school 8 Both 9/20/2021
Lapeer Almont High School 4701 HowlandRd Almont High school 2 Students 9/20/2021
Lenawee Sand Creek MiddleSchool
6518 Sand





Lenawee Sand Creek HighSchool
6518 Sand





Lenawee Hudson High SchoolVolleyball
746 N Maple
Grove Ave Hudson High school 4 Students 9/13/2021
Lenawee Blissfield Elementary 640 S Lane St Blissfield Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 9/13/2021
Lenawee Clinton Pre School 330 E MichiganAve Clinton
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 9/13/2021












Lenawee Sutton Early LearningCenter 2780 Sutton Rd Adrian
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Both 9/20/2021
Lenawee Tecumseh Acres EarlyLearning Center 600 Adrian St Tecumseh
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 9/20/2021
















Heights High school 2 Students 9/20/2021






elementary 7 Both 9/20/2021




elementary 2 Students 9/20/2021
Macomb Romeo High School 62300 JewellRd Washington, High school 2 Students 9/20/2021









Heights High school 2 Staff 9/20/2021









elementary 5 Both 9/13/2021
Marquette Superior Hills 1201 S.McClelland Ave Marquette
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/13/2021
Marquette Republic MichigammeSchool 227 Maple St Republic
Pre-school -





elementary 3 Students 9/20/2021
Mason Mason County Central 300 WBroadway St Scottville High school 6 Both 8/24/2021
Mecosta Brookside Elementary 210 Escott St Big Rapids Pre-school -elementary 3 Students 9/20/2021
Mecosta Morley Stanwood HighSchool
4700 Northland
Dr Morley High school 8 Both 9/20/2021




elementary 6 Students 9/20/2021
Menominee Stephenson High /Middle School
W526 Division
Street Stephenson High school 4 Students 9/20/2021
Menominee Carney Nadeau PublicSchool
1551 US 41
North Carney High school 7 Students 9/20/2021
Midland Adams Elementary 1005 AdamsDrive Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 32 Both 9/6/2021
Midland Chesnut Hill Elementary 3900 ChesnutHill Drive Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/6/2021
Midland Woodcrest Elementary 5500 DrakeStreet Midland
Pre-school -





elementary 4 Students 9/13/2021
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Midland Northwood University 4000 WhitingDrive Midland
College -
undergraduate 46 Students 9/13/2021
Missaukee Lake City Elementary 710 E MitchellSt Lake City
Pre-school -
elementary 11 Both 9/20/2021
Missaukee Lake City High School 251 Russell Rd Lake City High school 12 Both 9/20/2021
Monroe Little Angels Preschool 127 Helle Blvd. Dundee  3 Students 9/6/2021
Monroe Saint Mary's CatholicCentral 
108 W Elm
Ave Monroe High school 6 Both 9/13/2021
Monroe Whiteford Elementary 6655 ConsearRoad Ottawa Lake
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/13/2021
Monroe Whiteford High School 6655 ConsearRd Ottawa Lake High school 4 Both 9/13/2021
Monroe Jefferson High School 5707 WilliamsRd Newport High School 6 Both 9/13/2021
Monroe Triumph Academy 3000 VivianRoad Monroe
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Students 9/20/2021





Monroe Bedford High School 8285 JackmanRoad Temperance High school 3 Students 9/20/2021
Montcalm Carson City CrystalHigh School 
213 E Sherman
St Carson City High school 5  9/20/2021
Montcalm Greenville High School 111 N HillcrestSt Greenville High school 7 Students 9/20/2021
Newaygo White Cloud HighSchool
555 E Wilcox
Ave White Cloud High school 5 Students 9/20/2021






elementary 3 Both 9/20/2021






elementary 2 students 9/20/2021
Oakland Walled Lake WesternHigh School 600 Beck Rd
Commerce
Charter Twp High school 2 Students 9/13/2021
Oakland Cranbrook 39221Woodward Ave
Bloomfield
Hills Administrative 2 Staff 9/13/2021









Oakland Avondale High School 2800Waukegan St Auburn Hills High school 4 Students 9/6/2021
Oakland Marian High School 7225 LahserRd
Bloomfield
Hills High school 3 Students 9/6/2021
Oakland Troy High School 4777 NorthfieldPkwy Troy High school 2 Students 9/6/2021
Oakland Troy Athens Highschool 4333 John RRd Troy High school 2 Both 8/26/2021
Ogemaw Ogemaw Heights HighSchool 960 S M-33 West Branch High school 7 Students 9/13/2021





Ogemaw Surline ElementarySchool 147 State St West Branch
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 9/17/2021
Oscoda Faiview Area Schools 1879 E MillerRd Fairview High school 3 Students 9/13/2021
Ottawa Park Elementary 5525 Park Ave Hudsonville Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 9/6/2021
Ottawa Grand Valley StateUniversity 1 Campus Dr Allendale
College -
undergraduate 16 Students 9/13/2021
Ottawa Alward Elementary 3811 PortSheldon St Hudsonville
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/13/2021
Ottawa Holland High School 600 Van RaalteAve Holland High school 6 Students 9/13/2021
Ottawa Zeeland East HighSchool 3333 96th Ave Zeeland High school 3 Students 9/13/2021
Ottawa West Elementary 500 W 24th St Holland Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 9/20/2021
Ottawa Georgetown Elementary  3909 BaldwinSt Hudsonville
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/20/2021











elementary 3 Both 9/20/2021




elementary 14 Both 9/6/2021
Saginaw Freeland HS Football 8250 Webster Freeland High school 9 Both 9/20/2021
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undergraduate 5 Students 9/20/2021
Saginaw St. Charles HS 881 W. Walnut St. Charles High school 42 Students 9/20/2021










Saginaw Merrill HS 555 W. Alice Merrill High school 9 Students 9/20/2021










Shiawassee Emerson Elementary 515 E. OliverRd Owosso
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/6/2021





Shiawassee Durand Middle School 9575 E.Monroe Durand High school 2 Students 9/20/2021
Shiawassee Owosso High School 965 E. North St Owosso High school 2 Students 9/20/2021
St. Clair Cardinal MooneyCatholic High School
660 South
Water Street Marine City High school 3 Students 9/20/2021





Tuscola Vassar Public Schools 220 Athletic St. Vassar High school 16 Both 9/20/2021
Tuscola Vassar Public Schools 425 Division St. Vassar Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 9/20/2021
Tuscola Trinity Lutheran School 9858 North St. Reese Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 9/20/2021
Tuscola St Paul Lutheran School 4941 CenterSt. Millington
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 9/20/2021
Tuscola Unionville SebewaingArea Schools
2203 Wildner
Rd. Sebewaing High school 5 Students 9/20/2021





undergraduate 22 Both 9/6/2021
Washtenaw North Creek Elementary 699 McKinleySt Chelsea
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Both 9/20/2021













Wayne Nowlin ElementarySchool 23600 Penn St Dearborn
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 9/20/2021




Township High school 6 Both 9/20/2021










Wayne Belleville High School 501 W.Columbia Ave Belleville High school 5 Students 9/13/2021
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
